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3 Youths Sentenced
By Communist Court
For Poznan Killing

.

POZNAN, Poland, Oct. 8 (IF)—Polish Communist court
sentenced three youths today to' prison terms of four to four
arid one-half years on charges of murder in the fatal beating
of a secret police corporal during the June 28 “bread and
freedom” riots.

Since the penalty could have been death, the sentences

Supreme Court
Will Consider

were considered mild. A belief
grew that these would set a pre-
cedent for leniency in trials to
come.

The Communist prosecutor j
told Western correspondents the
law provides 10 years to death
for an attack on a public oifi- j
cial and he believed the pun- I
ishment should have been more ;
severe. He demanded the "high-
est penalty”—death—in a sec-
ond trial of nine young Poles
accused of being among "crimi-
nal elements" who stole wea-
pons and stormed secret police
headquarters during the riot- :
ing.

j The trial of-the three was the
first of a series for reputed "crim-
[inal elements” involved in the
rioting and that of the nine is the
.second. A third is running cur-
rently, but there are indications[the government would like to
conclude the proceedings as soon
!3s possible in view of the open
[testimony about miserable living
[conditions : n this country under
[the Red regime. A fourth trial,
[scheduled to open in a few days,
has just been postponed.

In Zheir one-week trial, the
three sentenced today admitted
beating the policeman, but de-
nied killing him and defiantly
pleaded innocent.

Labor Issue
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (IP)—

The Supreme Court today agreed
to review a decision that employ-
ers who bargain jointly with a
union may not act together in re-sisting a strike at the plant of
one of the employ ;rs.

The decision, by the U.S. Cir-
cuit Court in New York, was ap-
pealed by the National Labor Re-
lations Board. The board sought
to uphold the right/of the employ-
ers to close their plants until the
strike against one company was
settled.

The decision applied specifically]
to eight linen supply companiesiin Buffalo. Niagara Falls and Dun-!
kirk, N.Y. For years they bar-
gained as r group with the Broth-
erhood of Teamsters Union, Local]
449. which represented their truck]
drivers.

The union in a complaint filed
"With the NLRB charged seven
employers who locked out their
Workers, with unfair labor prac-
tices. The board, however, said
that in view of the established
practice of negotiating a contract!
uniformly applicable to all mem-
bers of the association, the strike
against one of the group was insupport of demands which werecommon as to all eight companies,
and thus carried with it an im-
plicit threat of strike action a-
gainst all.
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Committee Finds New Case
In 'Phony Telegram Probe

| WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 i/P) —’amendment by Sen. Walter F.
[The special Senate committee in-jGeorge (D-Ga.\ to allow Social
vestigating lobbying today turned Security benefits to go to perma-
up another case of “phony” tele-.nentlv and totally disabled work-
grams going to senators about toiers at age 50 instead of requiring
vote on a major bill. |them to wait until the retirement

Albert H. Stoddard, 40, sales .age of 65.
manager for the Jack O'Conner George's Proposal
insurance agency, Boston, said he The Senate adopted George's
initiated and took "full responsi- proposal July 17 by a 47-45 vote
bility” for the sending of 80 wires which generally followed party
apiece to Massachusetts Sens, lines. Kennedy voted for it, Sal-
John F. Kennedv (D) and Lever- tonstall against. The bill later be-
ett Saltonstall (R) last July. And came law.
he said he knew some of the tele-j In an earlier round of hearings
grams’ purported signers had not last month the committee, headed
authorized use of their names. by Sen. John L. McClellan (D-

Acknowledges Guilt Ark), developed that telegrams
He acknowledged he “shouldn’t with unauthorized signatures had

have done this. [been sent to Sen. Edward J. Thye
j Three of those whose names (R-Minn.) seeking passage of the
[were used, all agents for the Bos- natural gas bill.
[ton firm, took the stand and told
|of their “amazement” at discov- irg Ug.l Toniaht.ering their names on the tele- IO ",eeT lonigny
[grams. Two of the three said the>\ The Intercollegiate Conference
[were opposed to the views ex- 1 on Government will meet at 7:30
.pressed in the wires. [tonight in 108 Willard. An execu-

The telegrams opposed an'tive meeting will follow.
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Ag Eng Group to Meet
The regular meeting of the

American Society of Agricultural
Engineers will b<e held tomorrow
at the New'Holland Cabin. Trans-
portation will be provided at 5:15
iP.m. from the Agriculture En-
gineering building.

SPORT SHOES

Are your feetbones covered
by old worn out shabby type
leather? Do you shuffle and
scuffle past the Bulletin Board
afraid to stop and talk to the
Beta Sig’s?

So maybe you don’t care—if
you do continue to read (co-
wards).

• Loafers by Sandler
Black, Blue, Red and
Carmello Calf
Black and Gray Suede

•Pogo Tk»s by
Town Jc Country
Bay Leaf Green
Brown, Black Jlc Gray

• Sport Bags to Match

109 S. Allen St

M-G-M presents in
CINEMASCOPE and METROCOLOR!

From The Sensational Stage Hit!

Deborah Kerr John Kerr * Leif Erickson • Edward Andrews
MTMO play by directed by preduttd by

Robert Anderson* * Vincente Minnelli - Pandro S. Berman

M: a Stanley- warner M

CATHAUIVI j
BEGINS 12:Sn PM.
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